
Mra. Emma G. Hannah, charged
with the murder of Mrs. CharlotteLebanon Express.
Hiatt at Jordan recently, wax last
Thursday Indicted by the grand Jury
oq th charge of malicious and preTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER T, 1885.

meditated murder. A motion for a

The very latest In walking hat, sail-

ors and dress hsta, cheaper tbao ever
before. Call and be convinced. Mia

Dumond.

Albany' turpentine factory to likely
to tall. Dr. LamhemoB say tbe flSOO

subscribed Is not enough to put the en-

terprise on its feet.

Mr. E. II. Bonier went to Albany
and back on hi wheel Tuesday. He
says it takes an hour for him to make
tbe run either way.

continuance, until the next regular
term waa denied and Mondny, No

The Willamette river waa to low at

Independence last week that It waa

forded on horseback, the water coming

only a little above the aaddle girth.
The river ha dropped down slruaat-- t

the aero mark this season.

Oorbett say he will pay no more at-

tention to Fitxsimtnon and will re-

tire from the ring. Now, If Fit will

oome to the same conclusion and both

will live up to their resolutions they
will do the country a great service.

They will uot be mh&ed. Ex. ,
' Mr. L. Parker and children re
turned home last Saturday evening

vember 26, at 1.00 p. m waa set for
tbe date of the trial. She oauio Into
court neatly dressed and abundantly
suppled with flowers. Those flower
would look bolter on the grave of her

Married by Rev. MuVlckor at the alleged victim.
groom's bom In Foster, October SO, Jake Springer received a telegram

Xutjsiiay morning from Medford an
from Colfax, Washington, where ijif

18BS, Mr. E. Pyrin and Mrs. Ruth F.
Hearing, of Sweet Home.

There will bs a reception tendated weut on a visit to her mother, and
with the hope of regaining her health. Goods

nouncing the sad news uf the death of
bis .niother. Mrs. Springer and the
two youngest boys went to Medford NewRev. and Mrs. Harmon at tbe M. E.

She say the change was beneficial

and to much better thsn she been for aparsonage, Monday evening, Novem-

ber 11. Everybody to Invited.
the first of October on a visit to her
oldest sou and daughter, who are mar-
ried and have their homes there. Shelong time.

Mrs. W. H. Muncy returned home Rev. Rosa, In his lecture Mouday died of conjeatlon of the brain, andyesterday from a visit to her parents evening said: "All tbe democrat party
gave tbe people was whiskey and hardIn Tennessee, She bad a nice time,

Mr. Muncy met her at Albany.

wassick only a few day. She was
well' known in this place, having
lived here the past six years. Jakelimes, and tbe republican party gave

Frosty night.
Lata of slokuesa.

Subscribe for the Express.
Mr. 0. Burkhatt to quite nick.

New fur capes at Rend, Peacock Vo.

The Expkkbs four month for 25c t.
Go to Baker for your bats and cap.
Tbe are becoming

lee. .

For pure Unseed oil, call on M. A.
Miller.

Robert Brash la painting the 0. P.
church.

Mlaa Nettle Anio to visiting In

City election three weeks from

Monday.

Mrs. 8. M. Garland hexpected home

tomorrow.

Tom Peebler to down from tbe
Walton ranch.

It In Huld hunt an thinning oat
tbe pheasant.

Tablet, pencil, slates, books, etc,
etc., at Buiith'a.

Wild geese are hecomlng quite nnm-ern- u

around Haleey.
Mr. W. E. Chandler and wife apent

Sunday In Albany.
Dr. Booth haa charge of tome of E.

Tuesday of last week the Corvallis hHft times and whiskey." Our genial ImrsJ Jil Ister. Miss Hattle. left Tueselder mill was shut down, but It

started up again Saturday. The delay
postmaster says he think Ross gave
democrats tbe preference a they gave day evening tor Memroa, to attemrtn

.funeral. . The family have tbe heart
felt sympathy, In this their sad loss, of

tbe whiskey first. V I

We make a special rate of twenty- -
their many friends and acquaintances
at this place.. f

Notice has been received here that

five cent for this paper for four

month to new subscriber. We do Ibis
in order to put It in home not now

Mr. James Jeffries Charlton and Miss
Edith Lowry.were united In marriage

taking It. We make the same offer to

regular subscribers' wbo wish to send
It to friends for four month. This la Denverj Colorado, on Thursday,

October 31, last, at the borne of the
bride's mother, Mrs. William Turner

offer will be good for this month only.
Messrs. C. E. Pugh, John Morris, Li

Our shelves are now filled
with the choicest line of
Dress Goods, fresh from the
looms. Not an unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to suit your pocket book!

: OUR SHOE

department was never so full
of stylish made shoes as at
the present time.'

We would be pleased to
show you through .our stock
wether you are a purchaser
or not. v

Read, Peacock& Co.

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

Patterson. The groom is a former rest
J. Peterson and Mr. Bats returned dent of this place, a son of

J. K. Charlion, of this county, a grad
from a deer bunt up on the MacKeniie
river, above Springfield last Sunday
night. They killed four deer; Mr.

uate of Princeton college, and now a
Keebler's tick family.

waa caused by a lack of barrels.
Jack Demiisey, the famous middle-

weight tighter, died at hi home In

Portland lat Thursday at consump-

tion, at the age of thirty-thre- e year.
Rev. Larniar preaches at Bclo next

Sunday. There will lie no preaching
at tbe Baptist church. Sunday school

and young people' meeting as usual

The regular county examination for

teacher' minty certificate Will be

held at the emit house in Albany,
Wednesdsy, November 13, at p. m.

Measure your rooms accurately and
have your carpets sewed without extra

charge by the Albany Furniture Com-

pany. Baltimore Block, Albany, Dr.

It ia said a chrysanthemum twelve
Inches In diiitnelcr was exhibited in

Portland at the exposition. Thirteen
inches la said to be tbe largest on re-

cord.

F.M.French, feweler Albany, baa

cut tbe price of wstche and clocks

way down this fall. A good 8 day
clock, wltb alarm, for $4. Call and
seetbem.

rising attorney of tbe bar of Deuver.
Pugh killing three, and Mr. MorrisIf you want to sell property Hat It The bride is an accomplished young--4 one. A. J. Roberts, of Springfield,,.,, whnln Mr ,.hrltan met in Tfwith Peteraou A. Andrews.

l i m - i 'was iu me party, i.iejrepur, y(irij City, then her home. On ac.H, Baker carries the largest line of
trip. couiir'of the ill health of her step

father, now dead, she lias been travel'The Oregou Industrial Exposition In

Portland closed last Tuesday night

boota and ahnea in Lebanon.
Mlas Edith Wallace returned home

on Saturday's evening train.
You ran save money by buing school

supplies at Smith' drag "tore

with a grand carnival of flowers. This ing for a few years until locating in
Den ver recently. She is referred to in
high terms. The groom has many
friends iu Linn couutv who will ex

exposition bas been a great success and

baa been conducted in a manner that
reflects credit upon the managers. The
Linn county exhibit will be shown in

About 1(10 men are at work iu tbe tendi the'bappy couple their heartiest
congratulations and west wishes.

the Pfeiffer building for a few days at
Bantiaui mines at Quartsvllle,

Smith has the largest line of school

books and supplies in the city.
Liist Sunday! Oregonian waa a

Albany.
special exposition number. ...It .gave

Hereafter, J. E. Ewlng will not tbe Linn county exhibit fine write-up- ,

It wbicb it note some of thi InSuperintendent Hendricks, of the
state reform school, denies that the
boy AlonioCsppel esc-pe-d from that

open his barber ahopon Sunday.
Hon. M. A. Miller and family re-

turned fro Portland Saturday.

Tbe citizens of tbl county have just
reason fur feeding proud of the county's
success this year In it display of

fruits, grains, grasses and manufac-

tured article. It took the first prize
st tbe recent state fair over all other
counties in the state for the best gen

dustrles of our city. It says of the
Anobof SChemical Company: "Prob-

ably tbe most interesting part of thisB F. Bodwell returned from Monte-- Institution, a (tated In tbe Oregonian
of Tuesday. exhlbt, a It is entirely new, is the ool

eral display, and now again, the ouly
Tbe Ladies Aid Society will give a

chicken pie tupper at Miller's Hall
lection of medicinal .plants mads by
Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany. This con-

tains all the medicinal plants growing

ana, Washington, last Monday.

Gentlemen, call and see tbe new fall

and winter clolblug at Bach Buhl'.

Atbiruy Garland and Hugh Nixon
drove to Albany and back yesterday.

Friday, Noven ber IS, from 6 to 7 p.
wild In that country, from each ofm. Supper It cents. Tbey solicit

blue ribbon awarded by the managers
of tbe exposition.

While grouse, quail, pheasant and
several other varieties of Oregou

which patent medicines are- - made inyour patronage.
tbe East.. Beside the plants, the vislMr. A. L. Lamb, of Albany, ha

game blrda can belr wfully killed un tor can bave an ocular demonstrationmude an assignment to Frank Math

George Rloe represents some of tbe
beet Insurance com panics lo the world.

The two public school of Browns-

ville have six teaehere and 285 stud- -

til December 1, tbe sale of these blrda Uf tbe refined products of eachews for tbe benefit of bis creditors.
Mra. P. J. Porter, of Sbedd, to the

in the game markets must cease after. rxfafe-fro- them by the Anchor Chem
isal "Company, Besides excellent artlem.
cles of oil of hemlock, cedar, savin,

principal creditor.

Pugb ft M uncyare headquarters for

boot, shoes, rubber, Macintoshes,
Anyone wlsblnfj. well seasoned rustic

and flooring, should call on M. A.

Milter.

peppermint, myrtle, resin, turpentine
and many others, there Is a valuable

preparation called Llverine Unadultfurnishing goods, hats, cap and gro

erated and made entirely from vegeta.
ceries. It will pay you to see them
pefore buying elsewhere. ', License ha been Issued for the mar-

riage R. W, Fry and Miss Irene bies, it Is destined to be one of tbe
greatest outputs in the state, as tbe de--Mr. L. Eldrerige haa rented theSwank.

November 15. This is the result of an
opinion H. D. McGuire, state game
protector, has received from Attorney-Gener-

Ildleman, who says that the
game protector should enforce the law.

Last Saturday, Governor Lord Is-

sued a complete pardon to W. W.

Saunders restoring him to full citizen-

ship. This was an outrage, and- a
premium on murder. Governor Lord
ia no better than Pennoyer on the
pardon question. Saunders committed
a old blooded murder and should
bave been hanged, aud It is reprehens-
ible to restore him to citizenship.
Democrat.

Albany's business houses were closed maud already exceeds the supply. Tbe

DALGLEISH & EVERETT,
Headequarters for

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Furniture.

Our aim in business is to sell CHEAP for cash. Our
motto is "To lead but never follow." Our stock is large and
embraces everything needed to furnish a home. Call on us
and examine our goods any get prices before purchasing
anything in our line. Our stock is much larger this iall
than ever before.

KJrkpatrlck (tore building, and will
move hi bakery In It about tbe 20lh

Monday, In respect to Dr. Irvine's foundation of tills medicine Is the root
of the liver plant growing wild in thenf this month. He ha already com'funeral.

For Infanta- - and children.' cloak. H ,,uMl,n ' 0Ten Cascade mountains, but ouly iu the
dark canyons, as It cannot thrive In'and beadwear. go to the Ladle Bsiar. Tbe trial of Henry William, alia

Alosny. Jack Brady, the trtnroblr, charged tl sunlight."
wit h the murder of Sheriff J. J. Bog- - , Theodore Durrant, assistant superinMiss Dumond Is oousiantly In receipt
art, Tehama county, last April, began tendent of the Emanual Baptist
Monday, at Marysvllle, California. Hank Smith, the veteran mialngtchurch Sunday school, at San Fian

man, known throughout the North cSeo, was lust Friday convicted of the

nf new designs In bat. Ladies call

often.
Marian Burkhart brought In a bog

to market Tuedav that weighed 886

pound dressed.

murder of Blanche Lamont, for which
The biggest hog marketed In is

for many a day waa bought one

day last week by George Horning. It be has been on trial since July 22, last
The jury was out twenty minutes, andweighed on foot TOO pounds and was

When you want to buy a ault of cloth.
arrived at the verdict on the first balbrought In by a Linn eounty man,

lug yon will save money by getting
Below is a Partial List pi What We arry.

Windows, doors, glass, builders hardware, carpenters
Rev. A. E. Roes delivered his fa

west a throughly posted ou tbe value
of mine, now superintendent of the.
Santiam mines at Quartzville, under
the management of Mr. W. B. Lawler,
relumed to Quartzville Tuesday after

a few days spent in Albany. He said

indications point to gratifying results,'
and I he belief that a successful mining
industry will soon be an accomplished
fact at Quartzville. '

lot. As there was no recommendation
for mercy, the punishment was' fixedIt at Bach ft Buhl.

mous lecture "Theocracy" at tbe M.

E Church South, Itwt Mouuay even-lu- g

to a crowed house. It was a fine

at dcatb. When the aged foreman, pale
aud trembling, read the. verdict, a low tools, plain and barbed wire, horse shoes, nails, belts etc.

Ranees, stoves, stove pipes, terracotta chimneys, granil- -lecture, and enjoyed by those who j

Joseph Llndspy, the congenial
of the Waterloo hotel waa oa

ir street

Charlie Amos haa received tbe cover

to bis delivery wagon, which adds to
the wagou, appearance.

Ladies should inspect Read, Pta- -

rumbling noise like the roar of a mob

arose from the rear of the courtroom;
tbe next moment men were cheering ware, tinware, pitcher and force pumps, pipes and plumbers

supplies,
In tbe circuit court last Friday

wildly, while women hysterically wept

heard It. '.

At the meeting of the city oouucll

Tuesday nigbt Messrs. C. W. Stokes,
S. 0. Wallace and C. B. Montague

in their excitement. The bailiff rapped Plows, harrows, wagons, washing machine, wringer.
morning the case of the state vs.- John
Isoin, charged with unlawfully re-

moving wheat from the Hed Crown.

Mills warehouse, the jury disagreed

loudly for'order, but a minute elapsed
churns, brooms and brushes.were elected judges for tbe coming city before anything like quiet was brought

out of the disorder. The district atelection. W. C. Peteraou and A Gott-ach-

clerks.
after beingout all night; only two, E. Tubs, pails, bird cages moulding, picture frames.

torney then asked that a day be set

upon which the sentence would beMr. Edward Goins ha sold bis half
C. Russell snd 8. 1. Shore, for convic-

tion. Tills Is a victory for Isom. Such
evidence will never make a Linn

curtain poles, window shades, wallpaper, carperts matting,
linoleum, oil cloth rugs etc.interest Iu the Sclo flouring mills to The judge set tomorrow, at

county Jury believe Isom guilty of the
Bedroom sets, cheffaniers, easy chairs and furniture of

Mr. A. J. Johnson, and will give his
whole attention to the Albany busi-

ness hereafter. The Sclo firm will lie

which time be will also set the day for

the trial of Durrant on the charge of

murdering Minnie Williams. Alter

onck ft C. 'a new stock of jacket and
cloak before, purchasing.

W. J. Lutz has gone to Eugene to

alny for the winter and learn tbe bar-

ber trade under hi brother.

Miss Nellie Elkins, of Albany, is Iu

the city the guest of ber uncle's

family, Mr. Joseph Elkins.

We have received an interesting
commuication from G. H. Wilkes,

which 111 appear next week.

Mr. W.F. Read, of Albany, was In

the city yesterday looking after th
Interest of his store at this place.

crime charged. The case will probably

go over until tbe next term of court. all kinds,, springs, woolbeds, pillows etc.
Johnson ft Phillips. Ex. a scene with his mother, wltb bis over

A certain young man was stopping
coat Iwung carelessly over his arm, he Leather, Lasts, shoe nails, garden hoes and fixtures,

ammunition etc. Montague's old stand.
in our pleasant little city lor a wnne
this fall and ii troduced himself to walked leisurely out of the courtroom,

twirlling hit bis Blight mustach with
some of our nice young unmarried LEBANON, OREGON,apparently as little concern as if he

waa merely a spectator Instead of the

principal figure In the exciting scene.

ladies and 'old ladW too, and tried to

make himself popular among then).

The ladies failed toenny hlsentertaiq-in- g

anecdotes, and he told some, of bis

gentlemen friends he would go home

Mr. and Mr. James McHargue, of

We have changed the date of our

publication from Friday to Thursday
morning. Our object i that all our
reader may receive their paper before

Sunday; a it has been, sou e have not

got tbeir psper uutll the following
week.

Prcf. White, C. F. Blgbee and W.
H. Ross, of this city attended the
local teacher institute at Laoomb last

Saturday. They report a good meet-

ing. We received a long written report

as tbe ladies ot Lebanon did, not use

him right. Poor fellow, his great; big

Awarded,;.

Higiiett Honor Worid'i Pair,
- Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DRr

Brownsville, celebrated their fifty-fir-

wedding anniversary October 29, last.

All knowing themselves to be In-

debted to the old firm of Guy ft Mayer,
are requested to call and settle at once.

Phil Smith, William Retherford,

Zan Parrish and John Robert left

warm heart must ftel like the tole of

your feet at forty below zero.
of the aame which arrived too lata for Rev. 8. G. Irvine, one of Ocegoq'

After November IS, all our account
will be placed In the hands of an at-

torney for collection. Guy 4 Mayer.
Mr. A B. Loveall, of Benton county,

visited his brother, 0. B. Loveall, nf
this city, a few days tbl week.

Pugb A Muncy will sell you Marin,
toshes and rubbers, ladle' gent's and
children's, cheaper than ever

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
R. R of V. C Peteraou, Local agent,

Just received at M. A. Miller's a new

line of tablets,

pbneer divine, died at bis hem )t
yesterday for a deer bunt In th

publication.
Weatfall ft Umphrey bave leveled

tbe approach to their livery stable on
Albany, last Thursday evening, after
an illness of three yesrs. He was

iity-nin- e yesrs old.' The deceased
W4

VBridge avenue, and put In uew side-

walk across the alley between tbe bad, previous to bis llliiess.beel) pastor

Plaids...
For WaUt.

From forty cent to f1.40 per yard.
See tbe shoir window for a few of tbe

pattern.

Crepon . . .

Mohair Efftfts.

A fw uew pieces, eight dollar to
twelve and a half per pattern,

li $ YOVSW, Albany, Or.

mountains.
W. H. Cross, of Haleey, I arranging

to put in a system of electric light for

his establishment, also to furnish light
forthatcity.

Mr. William Ralston, of Albany,

of the United Presbyterian church ofatable and Settle' harness shop, thus, CREAM
dosing it up, but It 1 likely to be Albany since 1864. He came to Ore

gon Iu 1861. The funeral oecured Mptf-opened agalu aoon.

A. L. Farrlngton, a bridge carpen-

ter, wbo waa working on an Oregon
day afternoon at two o'clock. A large

concourse" following tbe remains ;tplli
started Saturday for Olex, Umatilla

county, to look after property Interest
to the cemetery, where tbb last aaflPacific railroad bridge near Wrenu

station, Tuesday morning fell twenty
and visit bis son.

Agent F. U. Hlokok and hi mother, rite were administered over the grave

Spselal.

In order to put tbe Bam" in every
hum In this partof tbe county for tbe

wluUr, we will(nwke a tpeolsl off
of iS.esuu for bur aoalh. Wood M
jlojWf uoly.

feet te the grouud, striking on bis of one wbo will live Iu tbe beam of

hundreds, and Who InAtlc&tt will Ik)J Mrs. McLean, have moved luto the
VrMsldenweowtl Vtl4 (f Utm Mart Perftct fctad

tvs.
i


